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1AL CO. SELLS THE BEST.
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Continuous market quotation# by direct 
________________ wires.
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» » THURSDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER

CHAELESTON BESTEOÎBB.*"'*’* ows AT xoaa PA*K RZKR-
1 . « 1 --------*> W. S, Î *

THE BE A VTIFUIr CITY -T.A rp fy 
RUINS BY THE EARTHQUAKE,

Bet'wwontHr us r»riy Uw I*s« U1

2^::-ÆrcSsrr^
Charleston, S. a, Sept. 1.—An earth-' 

qn»ke such u has never before been known in 
the history of the city, «Wfcpt over ^arlsrtosi 
jnrt night shortly afterlOe'clock,earning more

gsaaBS @ESÿ?s«sî
P*rt of the city to another. The Met shook winh^V nithu 9"
wmbyfartbemortmvere,. Most* the j*».

wrtb th«"f families, passed the night inibe Pf* iB » «view on the ExhfwHoiî
^ee^whicheven this morning me crowded ÇSlSÎS oulh°ff yOTre^y^u^ft 
with people afraid to re-enter their houses, your employers in getting leave of absenoefor 
More than 80 persons were HUM and wound- „ï5La.23P00,,h2SÏ. me.*now- 14 f»»t the re- ed, chiefly colored. Am<mgZ whïtreiZi

“d fatally injured are M. J. Lynch, Dr. R. 5®,iK0,,r®at1? °l the city. I think the empk^eS 
Alexander Hammond and Ain.lTRobe-on. «**£&*
Fires broke out in difereht parts of the city ««<» is atrtaketa this matter,so yïûmwbe 
immediately rfter ttie earthquake and some1 ther#'
sre stiU hurting, but there if do danger of 1 TUX COASTING TRADED
their spreading. Thpre is no way of leaving ----------

, the city at present. . , * ‘ «renter Vlgllenee tn Rare relax the Lavra
There are fissures in the earth noticed from *"‘to*®4 ee *3 «he Ottawa Aetberltles. 

which fine sand, ‘apparently from a greet The Customs Department at Ottawa has 
depth, exudes a sulphurous smell. issued a circular to collectors in reference to

-ismthink .r <hL resale. the erneting tràde between the United States'
„__ _ _ --- Chabubton, S.C., Sept. 1 —The first I "*d Clua<ia' and which, if enforced, will put
Su^ri.&n&'kd,1.'®ck of earthquake wre felt approachingUst P~i^ *T'

valuable information and suggestions. mght at 9 50» and before the people oould 6ÏJym? J**?0®8 between Canadian
âîlefm«£VrinfLS’atitu£e 1°,the Almighty for realize what the trouble was they found th#un ports* <arcu^r 18 to fche effect that owingSGSmi toSESsi^fer asasis* rf S

'£“■xrsst?-sr t ^ 
|=S^IS^S £^SLSl,t4

d' tsi ^ hAve mS^ upon W’a.fd^^ulS’h^ I”4*- ."«reater vigilance in enforeing tK

#5æssSés. ^sMsfaisSS «Sâs®

sssassa-fs's
“«is « W re“.d tolhe being lew rHstinot. succeeding one | Wlth GrealBritafn, the circular

,-Threerfr.r^!8 *** in «many*».

tor* £' ^”a,e9rl*,i>,om’=”th*0i«^ P$hiM a« 5ed!‘»C. 40 believe what was left by the ewth 
MitSi ÏÏSfl »w.n^jLthe m,°«‘ previous t*not de- quake would-be devoured by fire. However 

“Jesus’ tlie nun hi h li epooslWcmen,.chl«!M o/ tue” K Ingdorn’o? oiîl ^ 1 «uSi 4 W“ *° W(?I1 divided and
in tiro^rth!^ 5T"aU* Another paragraph In the address says: tro^ZhlhT ^ *Tr. ^ ^«r'oon-, ---------

Angels luidmen before it’ faU, "Thsrc will be a report from the Court of Appeal dences and storra werocfmsum'eH0 ^enîy r**1- Wfce,e T,,U*r* Destroyed by Chinese and
And devils fear and fly." Sjr^^PPhrennluui there have here but ttiïïSSi lire aod ^H^?.v? 0o°™“ed- The loss by the Inhabitants Butchered.

Then the btUaaee of the religious exorcises SSMtuta&S ted, to ^b?pti^2d, « ^ ^-Advice, from Ohing
were conducted by Rev.Wm. WUliams of Co- C?'ib,m£teS'*it teritF'n^* Mlîdn,t.rtî?r" "i f»« could be ascertaineih duriTtk^iirtt T°° Ko°’the cteef dty of the Province of 
o^r*ilo,^rJvni^ JofJfe»bnr*. R«- 'A^Fmgor the S^rtiL «Uedwïn fif4een to twenty were killed mdT much Zedfain. "t*® that the natives of the eastern
ofeÆm e^°U,^d“4JUd*e J°De6 «™*t®4B,®»>er wounded in all sort, of P«t of that proving md those of Northern

fe.ll ipll was next in eider. It'took a few toeU*ci.'5rt1ôfbA^RS8 ““ÎSv me^SthoS ofeS^^vTmn^md fevfdat * d’8' F00*1111 Chi“’h*T® "** aglin9t the Chris-

El;HEsEriSSaE3 sa^ss-saap ayg^AS Bfgÿfte^îgt

pS îkSHV3SsPs tessfStt^S'S'E1"" ^s-3 s S i eESE^isSsS

It nMessdsry that the secretary should be a ^ and uneasiness, and which may require ««failed and over 100 injured The 1<Si to f whereverf,m,„l PT^bT.’.1fe.i: .y î®, m

sSaiséë m="SS«s= \s’£^
iaa»q!y%g?aa ifeaatofe ^

Among the lending divines of the great °# R™u*wick. stopped the proceedings Oolumbia.SC Sent 1__TKom ____  „• I with their2i
Methodist body that occunyxseats-on the floor 9^ ®°urt of trial and of the cou* v .• . ^ ’ • nere were sue- .   ------ _
of the vonfei%ntsoare: Rev. J. A. Gcl-mmi f9rence* Bnd the conference fs cited to *den dwtmet shocks from the earthquake here ‘Tlii FUrf at the CrUiL

Pf Ü10 Toronto Conference). Itoy. Dr. A ^cshaelmas term of the kst night and up to 5 o’clock this morning Mr- and Mis. W. 'J. Florence presentedIWh^hril.a^-S'T Thbvrat shrk r ^^hoT'Zsk®™ P,.,, .^h.

Wuftrow (odkor ef the Mcthodigt-ilagazinS S14'®®!®44^® «mferenoe from proceeding fur- allak®“ « though made of pasteboard. It j °P*re House last night There was a Urge
Lby ! R e er^^-^of^the^oroii to * Con* °chlElctTC' oT'H TSSk^â f'OT7thin8 mu8t toPP,e- .TTT*8 audfen“’ but though the

IcKnco: Rev. B. 'Wliiting ipresiden^of the tou®hc.8‘’.‘"fU,ht of a voluntary church to ex- rumblm* m 4h® was loud and horrify- P”4®*4 klndnees was manifested the piece
Montreal tio.ifcrdhcei,- Rev. lfroï. J. W i«™dj®41®;1 o' er its members, according mg m the extreme. Clocks stopped beüs dul not/° ®x4r» '™U. In the first place it is
blmw, ltev. AV. Hausfm-d. Rev. W. Jack- lnft, o?u ,.he1 canons, dlscipilne and usage, were rung, and damage done totome’blind a,c™””/ unworthy the histrionic abilities of

JlrH* Pn*»a - li. T r wS iih!’ n church has a right fo examine into fte ron- poom« ™ £-« governor’s mansion were I “ a_charact®r P1*?:. In.the second place t6e 1-viuiiroke : Rnv^DrPsrferi Trmi deS "inthô rerelfsH1* Cha^?£rer ®r,it* own members w!th?!?t wrecked- _ Th«™ were numerous cases of ner- "?!. U m th?lr P*44*, »nd *he
Lopdu» Voufereuse ; ltcf. Jlr sSwm o? hL tbe ci'.il power>- B»«opped by vous prostration. prompter s voie» 'vuifar too frequently heard

; Rev. Jir. Grimn, President"of'tlie naMmi^nf ^v,^,ïu!lrtrür0ra th,<’,urt,lcr c-vanii- ----- --------- - m every part of the house. As far as the act-
OurtpfrAmferenee; Hev. jJkm s. (Jkrke;Pree® burned Rs w^l ^iii .t0 ,conf,’r®"<;« has ad- EWcct at Augusta. mg goes Mr. and Mrs. Florence and their
®.®ut “tI!,1.g.8Hli°f.V.111 ife (onference; Rev, Dr. j8 nîSkao^The^treHÏthnfnff^0^ AvGVaTA’ Ua"' Sept-l.-Twodistinct shocks excellent rompany did their liest and made 
to ifv^inimisïfc dfee the Geimrti Conferenre for toTlr Nekton if ^ ®»rthquake were felt this morning at 7:39 ^ P°mt 4l'at t® ^ made. It i. true 
A™ eUMwimJ jSfeTa t% “®t on b« needed.” 6 at“°n'and 9:20, city time. A number of houses were tbfbre.il^-rable *Tî°r ™ th® Pi®®®, but

i£SS t̂( «sa st t9T fifre,rtdem -in ^ ®? $»

^œ^^TSib^igte5'^ nrt^œLtbreVC^of™an^^ a(Ten^^C'rt.C^r?-ror«
fev^Mdoodsworthamifev. A. Lo^fcrdlif ^-"diffiMeX^. va4‘®ua com'“‘“ecs as faBing of chimneys, p^g Shore” TheUtter wa, reaUy en^/ab^ Ind
SïsàîttM; £ ^«frrsaasrjs ""‘“‘■'SSr fe^tuuSJteJSsS

SMB'S,g-S ^^«sustfitiraani -»• w^«aîa'XSsîîâS
âsllûll æ&n&ëSBSSEMS as&ftte^^53*8

rf.iv.r TV'R orChiirloiMni^'ii. ... be r..,... I—l-.llir .... J J.rjuu, amuoj tvwm.

sfKS'wSSS
lŸj-?.1!1?! °£0,.1X-BV oodii'kifncd that the til log OUR OWN COUNT Ht. and after the cuTminaticm of the first shock, Six new O. Y. a warrants have been Issued

fro,n *nw .. --------- phenomena were timed. A rough substitute alîc® th® erand lodge meeting In May.
tkeîuïmSt^^W01?iSSS’gS;2aw£?n,tiA'e “* ef ,a,cr®“ ”®«lve,l by Hall anil for » leismoscope was improvised out of a ?iKn? Mercantile Association has
tilt ^fe^rovl4yPre^atc ênthe UtM nL^ - Wl4®- tumbler of water pl«ed on a stand in. the Tiol&tin« 4b® ^7 d»
M Rot'. Dr. H. Pickard, of Hack ville The Canadian Pacific Railway win send an penfae of a room and tlie high head board of a August's Inland —,

rt,r S'h, 'Sle'val > of the same phico; exhibition car to the Kastcrn shows.” bedstead served as a rude seismometer. Fol- mnfSlif,-^£.1^.v®P1i?„^™1Pt« nmounted
bv1ho ?rev wore rtii, S!ra«ï0' u wha,1 by , Henry Iredale, of Burlington stole *100 from *OW'ng 18 the record = momh U* y^r ®68” ot MSeO over the same
ÉsrïISS-iSyS

buid tljAf the Christian minf^ jÿ^®°^on* 5e ^ Allison said that he had lived in Lon- . Direction of vibration—Horizontal direction a ^onQf*of $100 as an expression of gym-

S%SSS « -®e ttWWS?ftL,SBS *””
"amer Miranda, which arrtved at Hall- inffmofeSs o? SZMÆ aVr^feHiS SF ^

^sn!feitiS,coro,ü,bcXnll:aa,,ht! *mp°r" S5i44l sound ^-rrrs^^- ae,e^”^- febsr-bet^ecn novTr" tÆ4* n^th^ÏTbMw^^6^ m^u^dhe SS s^MESM ^
SSgSE§&$£3b8 Sanawarj-riB tBBSsSÊÏÏ^MSSSnRaSS

.i-gsaiaLiiK asir«rfa»@tea Jy^?i »̂BggsSw

Mr. Johnathan Ellis, of^Port Dover Mt i °h ^P'W; WHS prosentad with a money minted that the amplitnde of oecillation during afterooon at ^îwwS61^11 011, Saturday
. lay delegate was eligible foÏÏht^r’Mkv0d if J^^onial of $10,000, voluntarily contributed the earlier shock was twice or thrice aa great. The HnSSn^ Jm «^arp-return tickets 25c. 
ikipf Dr CLrnmn^aidTo wou d ^,r,tir°vry" lh®.«“’Ployesfroir? Pdrt Arthur to DomUdî , During 1885 there were recorded the fMovT- N dorbS *L“ala\.* BP®<*‘1 MptoOloott,
“hPid the D™n?fortî,o infmS,? ofhtnhSe dressé him VukaHd ^ ̂ fbouakesU the United State, and ^1 beaZfuS Fare’°J w.hloh
bhothev: F^ch Genersl Confcreneo «half-lee? rereh v uM K Mn?lerchanb‘gaT® hün a «"M landl-’ Atlantfi^^StatS'^lStitaiiMi^aflSf ' McU‘ Fare for Olcott and return
»«°Miriebate' ° 8L'Cretari' 04 -re. ^^00_---------------------- 1“ S J™ da^ffl J°bn O-tello. three

-harojutmeer. declared Ui. reault of the CA RLE NOTÆS. ^Mtl^
,RS^.1lirc“t’ • • • • ® ^ farmer namcd^IcN^ra of Mount ^=1® ^ Md ^tÆcJXTà

pr. w. Bntbgrland............................................. o thousand seven hundred persons died of *n CIther the seldom shaken Mississippi Emery was committed asa lnnatio/J^rrocond Uott resulted in" Dr] Rycimao', VîuT-^'T ^ 1& duri“*

geyrosrr to s choice, -...-.. fm terday. Loss *800.000. ' Durnt yca^ a solid crust of rock of variable thickness In ®b»rged. Both young men hîdAmTre ^îJÏT
- i ’ ’2. ASxInterata™,!^'£*«*» ®^r S’.”® tüt' Siï£S£SSAtSïifnhtSw£1SrmÎ,r™S:

J?bTiMyd»mÜUU,kCd the conferenc® “T^uir mooting of the nT

Bev. Dr. Briggs announced for the “Infor- vAlexander arrived at. Philipponolis ing that tho Interior is in a somewhat fluid was held blot nfirer re? Nat.i,on?J Deagn®&n^Sh*^^h^%r<4« ”ndltl°n are Vari®ua- n-®84 Importent | frea^rer ret|U ^ K’cÆÆ

the Discipline and other conference documenta. _ A despatch from Birr IroUnH ul-o „/,* l- FromMWt-mS j£S«sA*«sSa&s

M A t^~T-tw,^ CXld&trtCM to melt aU NeAw® nntberin* sixty from

5-i ÊœsssS» _-y«ÆTca? ygartib! ErœxK&ïe îSSS*wapflaS3

ed a brilliant career as a studcnUn Victoria heat to the whole bufidlug belnS^fi t of.iuüii1* been melted. visit ^hevlikJwn of Toronto in honor of thegsasaalESKSiSs •^SmAs&eussH 3weiaPr^saifws 

gctpracü-^rtmen' » n^®

Krt;aM
the itinerant iw. Ihoumad *“ -

N, ' i ' 1 »ome-of their bills are heavy.

6
1. 1886. PRICE ONE CEN TDAYS »

FLDWEES OF METHODISE sw;gji|sysaftgig
tion in the gift of th °c 

Conference in 1873 and 1871, the latter
gt&ü%tuiiki;
pâwM
|i‘J?J12.Mothodÿ Episcopal Church in the

be'wM onel^p^Eratea eltote&^y the Lou- 

don Conferda# to the great Kcumeuical Con
ference of the Mothadists held it

.cApeJo^MÆ

'VsSShJRSîS^it

ssss&^SBs “d™ -ConfcrenciePIti cMttl ThS
tee has held three sessions since'the Bellerillo 
to«ereaco. and It was it that elected Rev.Dr. 
Williams to succeed the late Dr. Rice as' su- — 
retendent. The committee reported on a

there were a largo number. Thiasum the com
mittee proposed. to divide thus: Agnesitreet^f^SSSsaSiMauTStiircriiS^E 

SST&e^0"'-'14 60 ■fl**®»44* ‘“ken

Up to this stage of the session the chair had

n T

THE LUCK OF THE PENT-UPS and Utica has won ten of the 

hamtomandloTt°one.h*rteen S&m“ Wlth Bln«-

ïttSiïsÿÿSÿ&'X

not one of that kind of U tes.

ME. SEXTON'S AMEHDMEJIÎIcial

The Queen’s Own 
fall drill last night.
strogg,-they mareked from the Armory to
Moss Park Rink, where Col Miller put them i------------- --

s ^"r.r^Tr.-; ::
fine band out again., .The regiment returned «• »-e*be*trr «bats Oat ai.ys._io. 
by wsjr pf Yongs end King streets. In dis- -The «Muapleasblg Beeerd.
lflissing the men Col Miller said: Doubtless with the best intent in the world
m2S,e15?£î.îr.P?jlFaîafi? ™®* 3?» once Sbindle and Griffin, left field and third base of 
got a larger tarait to-nffh th® tried to fiive the game to the To-
have been driven to the necessity of renting a rontos, but Morrison and Osterhout success- 

jam todriu in. Toronto fully checkmated their well-intentioned efforts.
It was the fatal seventh innings. Up to that 
the Toron toe appeared to have their formid
able rivals where the hair is (jshort. 
The score stood three to one and 
on the Torontoe side were few, while 
the batting was fairly free. “Juice” Latham, 
against whom the crowd have a special and 
particular spite for his windiness, was the 
first to bat. He made a kind of half-hearted 
sneaking hit to right field. Hofford followed, 
with a fly to centre which Morrison grabbed. 
Pendergrass, his partner in the battery, tried 
to follow suit, but Morrison was kinder to 
him than to Hofford and let the easy fly slip 
through his fingers. Perhaps it was the 
apparent easiness of the thing caused him to 
do, it, he having a penchant for more 
difficult tasks, 
men

in
4 NOTARIE GATHERING AT TUB 

METROPOLITAN church.
4 TWO-BAGGER SECURES THREE 

RUNS A Nil WINS THE GAME.
early four hundred

THE GOVERNMENT CENSURED FOM 
THE BELFAST RIOTS.•De «bfidremini Muni Cenfereaee Be- 

A*»« II» Sere ml Semleu-Bev. Er. Byefc- 
-r Loudon Bleated Heereury-Tbe 

«oaevul bugerlutoudenl»’ Address.
The beautiful square in which the Metro

politan Church is situated wore an animated 
appearance as early as 9 o’clock yesterday 
morning. Through «he Bond and Ohureh- 
■feeet entrances to the great ’ edifice a 
stream at dignified-looking gentlemen passed. 
These were the delegates to the quadrennial 
“««ion of the General Conference of the 
Methodist Church id, Canada, which new per
forms the parliamentary functions of that 
great arm of the Protestant denominations in 
the Dominion. For such an important event 
the opening was quiet and unostentatious. 
The members of conference filed quietly into 

, 4’1® church and took seats on dfe lower floors.
"here1 were but few viritor* in the galleries,

* • -M public reserving acceptance of the in
vitation which Rev. E. A. Stafford extended 
l«t mght to make. themselves- at home up
stair» until a later day in the session.

®*T- Ht. Carman of Belleville, General Su
perintendent of the Conference, was in the 
presiding chair ready to begin busing when 
222 of the 286 eligible delegates had arrived. 
Friendly greetings were exchanged between 
laymen and clergymen. Many of them there 
Here that had met three years ago this very 
month at Belleville, when the first* General 
Conference assembled after the amalgamation 
Of the several Methodist ramifications into 
one solid, cohesive body. But then there 
wer* many there who had never met before, 
and these gradually and systematically be- 4u 

acquainted with each other. Beside 
Superintendent Carman sat Rev. Dr. John A. 
Williams, who had on Dec. 18, 1884, been ap
pointed by the ■General Conference Special 
Committee to succeed the lamented 
Kev. Dr. Samuel Dwight Rice, whom 
tlie Belleville Conference had aliosen as its 
senior superintendent lor the full term of eight 
year* Dr. Rice did not Us-e long to enjoy the 
high distinction which hit Church had placed 
tipdniiis shoulders.

Rev. J. C. Antleff of the Dominion-square 
Methodist Church, Montreal, secretary of the 
last conference, sat on the right side of Dr. Car.
■»,an.

Tho bright, sparkling eye of the presiding of
ficer was quinkly leveled over the delegates.
The proceedings were opened by Dr. Williams 

1 reading IJie 103d Psalm and announcing the 
hymn:

ETS <r

ssssa Debnte In the Bouse of Com ns—tor*
Randolph Churchill Held to be Respon
sible for the Calamitous Blslnrbanre*- 
Sir Michael bcfcudH HI* Colleague.

IjONDON, Sept. 1.*—In the Commons this 
evening Mr. Sexton moved his amendment to 
tho {address in reply to the Queen’s speech, 
which, is as follows :

“We humbly represent to your Majesty that 0 
tl»e circumstances aceounthble for tho 
recent riots lu Belfast dictate the necessir v 
for special measures to maintain order there, 
tho most urgent of these measures being the 
reestablishment of your Majesty’s authority iu 
the district wherefrom the police have been ex
pelled by the increase of the local constabu
lary to such strength as will enable it to deal 
with any probable contingency."

In offering his amendment Mr. Sexton de
nied that he had acted contentiously. He 
charged that the riots in Belfast had been 
conceived and prosecuted in the interests of 
the present Government. Mr. Sexton con
cluded by asking Lord Randolph Churchill 
what he intended to do to remedy the fright
ful consequences of bis own acts. [Cheers].

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach tleniea absolutely 
that Lord Randolph Church ill’s action had m 
anywise led to the Belfast troubles. He 
feared that the difficulty of the ]position would 
be naturally increased by Mr. Sexton's state
ments, and he earnestly .implored th& Parnell* 

refrain from saying anytlAig that 
would be likely to provoke the mwortunate 
feelings which had originated the riots.

oar

Ï PRICES. American Association Games.

AxSSuÔÎon: 1 * 0 3 " *

Baltimore—
Brooklyn—

Dr. Rydkman is a 
ing the fullest, con

far exact and

worker.

he 5 8 4 
10 H 8

National League Games,
At Chicago : r, h. ■

Wartiington— 300000000—2 8 23 
Chicago- 5060 0,104 •—15 12 5 

At St. Louis i 
Boston— o 
Bt. Louis—

At Detroit î 
Detroit- 
New York-

IIKS ! '• W1
Pitchers 

Crane 
Clarkson

nnfnnArtS t”1? ^ * Stemm.ver 
001 000030-8 0 10 Kirby

8802 0 1 80 0-12 9 4 
000008202—7 9 15 

At Kansas City :
sssssteisistiss&i

ins Altered into
24b X

Baldwin
Welch

the
7 9 Weldman 

16 3 Casey
B THOSE $9.SO KNITTING STITCHES.ipefr

vori-
A Bevy of Ladles Beady to Testify Against 

Flanders ahd His Wife.
About twenty-five ladies, young and old, 

gathered in the Police Court yesterday to give 
evidence against Horace Flanders, his wile 
Bella and Miss Ellen Frost, who were arrested 
Tuesday for fraud. The mode of doing busi
ness adopted by these people was first exposed 
iu The World and is now weU-known to the 
public. Acting Crown Attorney Galbraith 
prosecuted and Mr. Fullerton defended. Mr. 
Galbraith said twenty cases against Flanders 
bad been reported to the police, and they were 
ready with fourteen of them. Qply the evi
dence of two witnesses was taken. The pris
oners elected to be tried by a jurjr and 
committed to the criminal court.

Mise Maggie Bailey of 271 Lippencott-street 
told how she had paid in *2.60 at the “Toronto 
Knitting Works” (Room 61, Arcade,) to learn 
15 stitches on the understanding that after she 
learned them she would be given work all win
ter ac good wages. The defendant 
Jrost first taught her the stitches. 
She was then given wool to make two 
hoods, which she was to be paid for 
at the rate of S3 per dozen. Itltook her two 
days to make the hoods,and when she returned 
•to the ‘knitting works” Mrs. Flanders denied 
that the agreement had been S3 per dozen,snd 
only paid Miss Bailey 10 cents for the two 
hoods. Witness also made a “ fascinator ” for 
which she was paid 10 cents.

“And so'you lost $2.00 and three days* 
work and got 1C cents back ?” inquired the 
Court.

“Yea,” replied the witness.
Mrs. Fen 

lated a siini

liai -Report
.1)001
late

....$I.«T«.S3S 
l.... 46fi,7W4
[---. «8*000

OF PROFITS
Iu there will

The result was two 
were on bases, instead of the 

side being out, as if Morrison had held the 
ball a double play would have been a certain
ly, Latham being too far off first to get back 
in time. Hengle came next and sent a grounder 
to Weir at second, who assisted him to retire. 
Veach got perhaps a little tlie worst of it from 
Umpire Cushman, who, however, on the whole 
refereed justly and most satisfactorily, and T. 
Griffin was given his base on balls. The bases 
were now fulLand right here is where Oster- 
hout’s share of the calamity came in. Halpin 
was at the bat. He had one strike and one 
ball and things looked rosy. “Bang," 
an<L everybody trembled. A sigh of 
relief went up as it was seen 
ÎLïS8 on,*/v? bigh foul fly and Oeter. the 
usually reliable, was on the fall run after lt 
with every mobabUitjr of hisgetting there. He 
fP4 4h®r®, aj* right, but, ales! the ball slid 
through his fingers. “We're beaten now, sure.” 
Su .5 mnt4®red expression of many. Another 
bril and another strlke were called and then, 
■pap. something had broken for certain this 
wî®:„itjy'ü! » two-bagger between centre and 
lort and with one accord four men were on the 
”u°d- Latham, Pendergrass and T. Griffin 
Sj$5®5 tk« plate and Halpin stopped half way. 
Emboldened by hisi success the last mentioned 
tried to steal third, but was caught Thus was 
the game lost to the Torontos after it had 
seemingly been won. And now to hark back.

a ^hou5and People, including an un
usual number of ladies, were present. It was 
apparent from the first that a keen struggle

HSffifA SSSS^JE^SS&SSÂ
call for an outburst of enthusiasm. Eight balls 
were sufficient to dispose of three first on the 
Toronto batting list. Utica did a trifle better, 
UiUpin being left on second and Griffin on first 
and two hitsjbeing tallied. Spill opened To
ronto s second innings with a grounder to 
third who fumbled it and then threw wild, let
ting the Englishmen get to second. Darting 
struck for two bags and Spill scored. 
Au error by second and another by third 
enabled the greatest catcher in the league to 
f£?üi* Osterhout surrendered on a foul fly to 
third, while Veach s efforts to get out, with the 
assistance of the same man were 
unsuccessful. Peek-a-Boo surprised every.

M&1C& Æ JSïV-r'îUriSa
L tes third T. Grime, as in the unlucky

Jeach hitting to loft. A beautiful piece of 
double play from abort to second to first, put- 
Mng Veach and McGuckin out, closed the tm. 
toga and with it Torontoe' scoring. The only 
run-getttog after this was done by the Utioas 
as already described. Albert was unlucky 
enough to the seventh to have a beautiful liner 
collared by short on a hard ran.

If bard luck ever beat a baseball team It béat 
the Torontoe yesterday. They outflelded and 
ontbatted their opponents, and yet have to 

It's hard, but they’ll tempt their 
egain to-day. when another game 

Highly well worth traveling toil es to see

1

ON THE RIDEA U RANGES.

Winners of the Matches at the D. K. A.
Meeting Yesterday.

Ottawa, Sept," 1.—The weather was fine to
day with a stiff breeze from the right rear. 
Much interest was felt in the Dominion of 
Canada match for teams of five at 200, 000 and 
600 yards, 8200 being divided among the 
first five

1

DIVIDE
came were

Years, In -
rs.

teams and $690 given in 
83 individual prizes, grading from $30 
to 84. Prince Ed wand Island won 
with 389 points, the 46th Batt. being sec- 
ond with 354, tbe 13th third with 343, the 
Guards (13d and 74tli tying for fourth with 340. 
The Queen’s Own and Grenadiers were no
where. Segt. Dent was the only man of To» 
ronto well up in the individual prize list.

The MacDougall challenge cup was tied foe 
by Capt. Hnrtt and Pte. Bartlett, Q. O. R.' 
The Council decided that it should go to Pte;

"Tn tlie Ouimet match at 600 yards 
Lt Cartwright, 47th, mode 82; Sgt. Goodwin 
13th, 29; Captlbbotson, Scots, 28; Lt. Gray. 
Guards, 28. Nine 28s, five 2Ts, four 26s| eleven 
2os, nine 24s, twenty 23s, eleven 22s and fite 5 
21» were counted out Hergt. Lewis, Q. O. R.. 
made *tagt Bell, 12th, 24, Sergt. Ashall,

Standing match at 200 yards—Major Todd
^M^elt^^d^^Cor^Vni

me, Q. O. R., 29. Seven 29s, nineteen 28s, 
twenty-five 27s and two 27» were counted ont. 
Sergt. Bell, 12th, made 28; Sergt, Mowat, 
Grenadiers, 28; Capt. Delamere, <?. O. R„ ffl.

The sixty to shoot to-morrow for places on 
the Wimbledon team will include Staff-Sergt, 
Ashall. Q.O.R., 288 points; Stf.-Sergt. Curran, 
^ne&enL’. ^ and Stf.-Sergt. Bell, 12th,

srs:
and Sergt. Marks, 6th Fusiliers, are tied fo» 
second with 26L

The following have been selected to compara

I

«Being Director.
*16

IME, »,

Grass Britain, the_______
«totes, can compete in the coasting trade of 
Canada, and in future vessels from the United 
States, there being no treaty now with that 
country, must not be allowed to go from one 
Canadian port to mother for cargoes

P.

FALL I rJ
MASSACRE OF CHRISTIANS.ruing and u8on of 258 Lippincott-street re- 

f i ar experience. After paying 32.50
to learn fifteen stitches she was given a hood 
to make, for which she was to receive 25c., 
but Mrs. Flanders denied that any such agree
ment had been entered into* as they never 
paid more than 8c,

Detective Skiffigton said when Miss Frost 
was arrested she said she was merely an em- 
pjoye. She had, like the other gii^s, applied 
for work, and was afterwards engaged as a 
teacher of the magical “stitches.’4 She was 
allowed ofet on her own bail and Flanders and 
his wife had to put up two sureties of *100 
each.

Q. O.
prising all the latest 
markets,-to-meet tha * 
inything hitherto at-' 
nce of materials and 
unies, Mantle-Cloths, 
luffs, FriHings,Chemi- 
f these goods should

.4

SON If this business is continued,” said the 
Gourt to the crown prosecutor, “you may as 
well lay other charges against them and keep 

busy till the case comes up for trial.
We must protect the public from such frauds.”

During the trial Mr. Fullerton said that a ..'•'tZ*"!"'"1?1» uav® °®®n «eiectea to compo* 
libelous article against the defendant’s bust- th® Provincial team for Ontario : Pte. Kim-

them I

threatening a^libel suit if tbe statements were

«aSSBErs -
with it. If a fraud is being committed it is the Shank Hill district late last night A mob 
the duty of the press to protect the public. collected and stoned the police, who were 
m^bestt^B^f FuUerton ? obliged to charge. Fifteen >s™ns were »?

‘r'JS rtnsâbfe^^uS. Tiritrare"
this office. stored alter midnight.

J. B. Mitchell.
L<*

r è
■ta J %

►NB8RS, \

score one lost, 
luck 
thoro 
may

Among Ike Police.
Cold or hot, rain or shine, people will drink 

liquor. The police picked up over a dozen 
drunks last night.

Detective McGrath yesterday arrested 
Thomas Ferriman, a butcher's employe in the 
Vi est End, on a charge of having criminally 
aBwLtfdi^rrtrude VfCarle' 8 y®«" ®f age.

- Whl'e Policeman Hart was arresting a dis- ____________________ __
reputable woman in St. John’s Ward last B»„d Read In a Barn,
night Walter Noakes of 215 Centre-street be- Hamilton, Sept. 1.—A u.etwwre frmn Cone-
stable would ÏÏike'hîs W «^torTdThe toWn tbat *** the * a 4®a“’ bar- 
frail creature. Before Noakes had time‘to l”g n0,l“ng but a shirt and boots, w,s
execute his threat, he was in the strong arms f°und 'n the bam o^tyMr. Howell. There 
of Policeman Cnsack. He and his girl were "[** ab«<>lutely no clu*d his identity. He is 
locked up in the Agnes-street station. alxmt 4» years of age, of medium height, fair

John Hayes, An east ender, was held at the ®°>npj®*>®n, with mustache but no beard, and 
Wilton-avenue station last night at the in- w®‘* developed muscles, 
stance of his landlord, Charles Burns, who 
accused him of frauduleptly removing goods 
from his house while owing Burns rent.

Memorial Church at Penelaegelshehe.
Rev. Father Laboureau of Penetanguishene 

has been in town arranging for the laying of 
the corner stone of the Memorial Church there 
Sunday next. This church is being erected as 
a national monument in memory of the Huron 
Mission and in honor of the martyre de Bre- 
beuf, Lallemont and their comiianions. The 
occasion is therefore one of historic import
ance, which,combined with its religious charac
ter, will render it of more than ordinary im
portance., Many Torontonians have been in
vited. Archbishop Lynch will perform the 
ceremony.

A idewly Developed Volcano.
Malta, Sept. 1.—The dsptain of a steamer 

just arrived reports that on August 30 when 
his ship was fourteen miles to the north of the 
Island of Galita off Turin in the Mediter
ranean he noticed that the highest peak on 
the eastern end of the island was ill a state of 
eruption, ejecting smoke from a crater like 
Mount Etna._______ •

ION SALE
erwarè. TORONTO.

Albert, s.s...
Morrison, c.f

BSF-
Darling, c.........
Osterhout, r.t. .
Veach, p................
McGuckin, IX....
Wolr.Sb.

Total.
UTICA

itesKi: mm
Shtodle, 3 b..................... 4 0 1 1 2 4
Carroll, r.f...........
Latham, 1 b.........

..502 
5 0 2

1 4

EET WEST, 4 o•••00*00000 
••Boooooooo 400 0 0

s j j J i SI
• ••'••B* 0*00 0 00, 4 0 113 3

• o**«*o*o«*»»k 3 9 11 24- 13

8 3••■•OOIt|lo»l*

S Of the Weitz 
Is and fixtures, 
he public. We 
mtinne until 6 
sks if possible.
hen we particularly 
treet, or at the sale*

*
'

tTEERS. . 4 0 0 0 0 1
.4 1 1 1 13 0
.3 0 0 0 2 0
- 3 1 0 0 0 5
. 32 4 7 "Ô 27 21 7

---------------------  02010000 0— 3
Utica .................................... 0 0 1 0 00 3 Ox- 4

Total balle called on Veach 57, on Pender
grass 35. Total strikes called off Veach 27 off 
Pendergrass 18. Two-base hits-Darling 2, 
Stondlu, Halpin. First base on orrore—Toronto 
L Ufeai. Left on baaes-Utica 6, Toronto & 
Passed balls-Darling. Bases on balls-Toron- 
to 0, Utica 2. Strack out—Spill 2. Pendergrass. 
Earned runs—None. Bases stolen—Veach. 
Osterhout Double play-Halpin, Hengle, 
Latham. Time of game—1.30. Umpire—Cush
man.

The Weedstoch-LenUoM CilcsiAA,
Loniion, Ont., Sept. 1.—The voting on tlie 

Canadian Pacific Railway bonus bylaws in aid 
of the extension ot the road from Woodstock 
£® London, took place to-day and resulted as 
follows: For, l'Jfltl: against, 47.

Uqaor and Dog t'asev.
The police served a large number of

yesterday on ivtrties against whom 
charges of violating tlie liquor law have been 
preferred, the majority of the offenders being 
keepers of disreputable houses. A few li-- 
censed hotel-keepers are on the list. Several 
citizens received an invitation On blue paper 
to explain to the magistrate why they allowed 
their dogs n broad without the regufatm tag.

x'EHSUS A L. ’

Mr.John Davis ot Windsor is at I he Queen's. 
Queen A Pa44erao,i. M.P., is a guest at the

sin,Hou’se" Forrl8’ M,P'P" lsaKUcst at the Ros.

4romdMJmLfegBtaTLorae ha«r®4u™«i

to5;,D^M»ssMdt,,ee-
M2M;

Dr. C. ft. Cuthbertson of Toronto has received

District hi Congress for over tWeniy 
remarkable service.

renaergrass,ptarara..

Total........
Toronto.........

I I

ti
Vi

4

[Tweed Pants 
Pi.50, $3.50,

sum
monses

\

1 Twee<I and 
►rdev at $13, ■amUlee 12. Syracuse 8.

Hamilton, Sept. 1.—The Hama had a pretty 
easy thing of it to-day, and comparatively 
little interest was felt In the result. Crothers 
pitched a poor game and was badly supported. 
The local nine pounded him a total of 21, in- 
eluding three two-baggers, one three and a 
home ran. ^

Hamilton, r. lb. e.
Rainey, 3b.......10 0
Wright, o.f..„ i^S 0
Knight.I.f.........3 20
Jones, lb..........3 2 0
Sommers, r.f... 12 0 
Andrus, s.s.... 6 0 2

î I
J. Morrison, c. • I 2

Everything Lovely at Exhibition Park.
Everything is in apple pie mder up at Ex

hibition Park. - Yesterday af ternoon the elec
tric railway was tried and found satisfactory. 
Electrician J. J. Wright handled the train. 
On board were President Withrow, Mr. D. 
A. Ridout, Mr. H. P. Dwight, and the re
porters. Painters are putting finishing 
touches on the buildings; exhibitors are 
already putting in their exhibits; and if the 
weather is only as good as in former years 
nothing will be wanting to make this year’s 
fair the greatest on record.

to Otilcr a
Syraciuie. r. lb. e.

Jacoby, 2b........1 2 0
Simons, Lf.........2 2 1
Olin, r.f............. 2 2 »
Tomney, as.... 0 0 2 
Harbridge, lb. 1 1 1 
McCloskey, 3b. 0 0 2
Glenn. c.f........ l i 3
Crothers, p....... 0 0 7
Buckley, e........1 0 1

t'lass Cutters 
uployed.

PHIEL Total. 1113 10 Total
Hamilton.................  103 1 3004 "0—12
Syracuse...................0 0 1 1 $ 0 1 1 2—8

Earned runs—Hamilton 2, Syracuse 2. Two- 
base hits—Wright, Jones, Sommers, Jacoby 
Simons. Throe-base hits—M. Morrison. Home 
runs—Knight. First on balls—Hamilton 4 
Syracuse 4. Struck out—Hamilton 3, Syracuse' 
16. Passed balls—J. Morrison 2. Wild pitches 
—M. Morrison 2, Crothers 2. Bases stolen— 
Knight. Jacoby, Simone 3, Glenn. Buckler, 
(Min 8. Time of game—2.25. Umpire—West. 
Attendance—*50.

8 817
IBecelved with Eithasiasm.

Sir John Macdonald is to be congratulated 
npon the Pnnce-of-Wales-like manner in 
which he conducted himself when in British 
Columbia, and' Lady Macdonald created so 
sweet an impression that when visiting an 
apiary > bee declined to sting her, having 
taken her for a rosebud. Sir John spoke in 
glowing terms about qninn the ehirtmaker’s 
night robes to everybody he met.

Eew Hebrew Syeagogee.
The Toronto Hebrew congregation will dedi

cate their new synagogue at University and 
Elm streets, to-morrow afternoon at 3.30. The 
Jewish ceremony of dedication is a peculiarly 
interesting one. Rev. Dr. Marks of Wtreal 
will preach the sermon.

Toronto
Years, a

t^UQt Sir George Stéphen has presented tbe Friunr

afftauss
OVERT BOX AND COMPLAINT ROOK.

EMOVAL

Irooke & Breen, >Other Inlereatieeal tinmen.
-At Buffalo: » , r. h. k.

Oswego......................w.l 60000034—8 10 11
Buffalo.............................12100060 x—10 14 10

Batteries : Buffalo, Brill and Fields; Oswego, 
Warner and Parker.

At Rochester :
Rochester.... ..............

,iz

feather renovators and lamp humera ara 
factored.

Id their offices to 21

li ARCADE.
*

Read*».,

Complain* A gala,t Howling Begs, v
Editor World: A gentleman irurn New 

York wont to board on Jarvis-strcot for two 
week» He left after four days, stating ho

SSîfeapwaiÿffît
Clnb, Parcel Bille* and Batten 

■mis*.

I 1
_ . 001012000-4 7 2
Binghamton.................. 000000000—0 1 9

Batteries: Rochester, Parsons and Vizner 
Binghamton, Seward and Roxburg.

be Tables
The Crawla* Men.

The McCanl Opera Company will its 
engagement at the Toronto Ôper» House to
night, and will present “The Crowing Hen.” 
B^sgecial request Mr. Digby Bell will sing

«iso. Students, etc^ 
dsomeet Cylinder 
for *25.

).. 151 Yonge-st.

The OuunplewMlp Record.

1S5T«!
-------  68 24 SLLonla... 73 34

------ —................  06 27 Louisville. 61 47
New York.... 61 81 Pittsburg .. 02 42
Philadelphia.. 53 34 Brooklyn... 58 48
Boston............  42 48 Cincinnati. 52 58
St, Louie.........  34 60 j Athletics .. 45 56
Kansas City.. 23 65 j Baltimore. 35 (5
Washington.. 15 7*. I Metropol’u, 35 «6

INTERNAriONAL LEA6ÜE.
Club. Won. Lost. Percent. To

... SO 27 A50
... 45 31 .502
... 45 31 .570

, NATIONALVit'

li, The

/IURRAY Prom tit Barrit GatcUr.

Ihri l PnbabüiNtt, Toronto and vtcinùp- 
Lakes triads thifling to south and□LI«*; is* and a lWt\aruu77o%Z 

btcomine cloud, pad tkrudentno to-ntjU.

The l .nge-Mreet Bpera Mease.
I. H. Baird’s Company will open the Yonge- 

street Opera House Monday night, when they 
will preaent the laughable play, “Uncle Joah”

Three treat Mas
—W.V. Florence. John T. Raymond and Billy 

Crane are said to be three of the best practical 
Jokers In America. All three met at Kerbris

to ll Leader Lane*
or sale leave par- 
full list. We ad- 
ei large unless salt 
e a number of en- F*-tica

ed 5 5
lton 37 m iEATS, ufffito............. «3 36 .524

yracuse.........  40 «0 AOO
Ingham ton.. 2» 52 V 13
swogo...........  23 57 J87

Fair Balia.
Utica is the gréât one ran dob.
Yesterday was Utica's fiftieth game won. 
The Hamilton and Utio  ̂series of fourteen

»

■ed Bells, etc. at

on Counter*
King-street ?
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